
LOOK AT THIS

Take the Daily Asto- -

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

, and Best Premium
Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Daily Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending; us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
os follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na- -

thantal Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.
Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss
M. E. Braddon,

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.
A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or fl for the ton books, which The As
torlan subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new sot of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,

" you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only 1.00,

"This offer Is. open only to regular rnib- -

erlbers.
Subscribers to The Dully ABtorlan,

who. pay 7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper. ,

1

SubHcrlbers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay $2 In advance for one year'i
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these bookB they may select at the rate
if 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books diBorlbed, accompanied by
a remitunce in postage stamps or ell
ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Aftto- -
rlun as above.

SKIN DISEASES.

What spectacle is more dlHgiiHtlng
than that or a man or woman with
skin dltteniie which shows Itself In
pimples or blotches on hands, arms,
face, or neck? It Is simply Impure
blood. See what llrnnuredth s rills did
for a chronlo case:

George Chapman, Plncenlng, Mich
says: as

"For four years I was in the mount-
ed Infantry in the U. H. Army, residing
during that time principally In Texas.
Almost all of that time I had a chronic It
skin disease, characterized by an erup
tion over the entire surface or my legs
and thighs, arms and ctiost. The doc
tors termed it eczema. I hud given up
nil nopes or ever being cured, when
Hrandredth's Pills were recommended
to me. I concluded to try them, and
have thanked God dally since then
that I did so. I used them for about to
three months, and by that timet was
completely cured and have never had
any trouble since."

Nrpotsso n0 eqs 'stipj suismu. errs uuj(
ict90 JO) pHO ens 'pino v n stri

by

LADIES' TEA

Is & pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea, or griping. It acta thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-

gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu-
retic, and is most useful in scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges
tion and reduce corpulency: clears the
complexion, rendering It fair, and re-

storing the natural tone of the skin,
for It removes the bile, which by ac-

cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists.
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! Newsy Letter

From Washingto

Washington, May 12. The finances
of the nation, like the blood of an In
dividual, cannot be trifled with without
danger. Up to this time the admtnu
tratlon has followed the conservative
line laid down by it predecessor, and
as a natural consequence, it has been
supported by patriotic citizens, with
out regard to political affiliation, and
danger has been averted. But now,
the administration are telling the truth,
it is meditating a change, and a very
dangerous one at that. According to
these men the president has determln
ed, in order to compel congress to

repeal the Sherman sll
ver law, to so manipulate our finances
as ta create a popular fear of a panic.
and then to charge it all to the opera
tlon of the Sherman law. This Is
short-sighte- d policy, and if It be really
carried out it cannot fall to react with
deadly consequences upon Its author,
There are plenty of republicans in con.
gress Senator Sherman among them
who would be willing to vote to repeal
the present silver law, but there Is not
one of them who will support a policy
which will risk a financial panic In or
der to frighten congressmen into vot
ing for Its repeal. .

It Is well-know- n now, and was equal
ly well-know- n when Mr. Cleveland was
nominated and elected upon a platform
which was Interpreted to mean a gold
basis for the gold men and free silver
for the silver men, that his special
hubby waa the repeal of the silver
law. It Is also well-know- n that he has
refused patronage to those democratic
senators who will not promise to vote
for its repeal. But these things do not
effect the country at large; therefore
no one seriously objected. But the
case Is very different when it is pro
posed to adopt a course that may effect
disastrously every person In the Unit-
ed States, as he will soon find out If
he persists in it.

Secretary Carlisle has made a per
sonal Investigation of the charges
made by New York publications
against the official Integrity of Assis-
tant Secretary Spauldlng, supervising
special agent Tingle and General Tlch- -

enor, president of the board of general
appraisers at the port of New York,
and as a result authorized the publi
cation of a statement affirming their
Innocence of the charges. The charge
was that of undervaluing the Importa-
tion of favored firms. As the officials
mentioned are all hold over republi-
cans their exoneration by Secretary
Carlisle is highly creditable both to
him and to them.

Senator Brlce has been among the
democrats "outside the breastworks"
ever since the new administration be
gan business. The other day the presi
dent, seemingly in a spirit of concilia
tion, asked Mr. Brlce to name a good
man for third auditor of the treasury.
Mr. Brlce submitted, three names, either
of which would have been satisfactory
to him. Several days later much to the
senator's chagrin the appointment was
given to John C. Rellley, known to all
Ohio people as a bitter personal enemy
of Mr. Brlce, making It appear that he
hud been asked to recommend a man
for the place solely to be snubbed. Mr.
Hollley declined the position, but that
did not soften the open affront put
upon Mr. Brlco, who lately remarked
significantly: "Even the man with the
longest credit lias to"fecce n day of
settlement sometime.' '

Thcr administration Is delighted at
Its success in getting the reasseiiv .

bllng of the lnteriiatlorwil monetary
conference postponed from May 30lh
to next November. It was afraid that
If tho conference came together again
this spring It might really agree upon
some plan for the Increased use of sll
ver as a money metal, which would
have upset its plans for forcing con
gress to act as it wishes.

The appointment mill is again ut
work, but It is not turning out much
grists for the patient wulters. A few
foreign appointments, bureau chiefs,
postmasters, etc., have fallen Into
eagerly outstretched hands, but a ma
jority of them have made more cue-mil- 's

than friends for the appointing
power, because of the failure to rec
ognlze the recommendation or men
whoso positions In the party are such

to entitle them to Influence.
Work upon the administration tariff

bill Is not proceeding as smoothly as
was expected to do. Obstacles are

appearing on very slde, and their
number Is constantly Increasing, have
become so numerous In fact, that it Is
understood that one radical change
has already been made In the plun
upon which It was originally proposed

construct the bill.

TO HELP THE SAILOR.

The following; circular under date
May 9th '93, has been generally clrcu
lated In San Francisco: For sometime
past the question of providing In San
Francisco an Institute- - for Beamen,
similar in organization and purpose to
those which are In entirely successful
operation In most of the other large
seaports of the world, has been under
consideration. At a meeting convened

circular, held at the Occidental Ho-
tel Inst month, the undersigned were
appointed a provisional committee to
Investigate the willingness of the com-
munity to Inaugurate and support
such an Institute, and If sufficient In
terest and encouragement offered, to
proceed with It. A hurried and neces
sarily very partial canvass of the busi-
ness community at once produced
larg promises of support and the
committee were encouraged to believe 10

that their estimate of a total annual
subscription of, say, 1G0OO, necessary of
for tha equipment and carrying; on of,
the proposed Institute, would, on a

more extensive appeal, be forthcoming.
They have, therefore, rented the first
and second floors of the building No.
33 Stuart street, close to the water
front, entirely suitable in location, and
propose to furnish and equip them in
a similar manner, Towards this end
and the general purpose of the Institute
they now appeal for that substantial
and pecuniary aid, which it Is believed
consideration of the benefits to accrue
to seamen and, therefore, to thla com-
munity where they are always present,
will be secured to them, The lnten-
tlon Is to plainly and suitably furnish
the rooms, very much after the man-
ner of a social club. The furnishing
would include reading and writing

tables, etc., etc.; also an equipment of
newspapers, books, magazines, ' etc.
Provision would be made for the sup
plying of light refreshments, for social
games, such as billiards, etc., for con- -

certs and similar entertainments, and
on Sundays for a more or less Informal
religious service. The rooms, the com-

mittee Ibelleve, are admirably suited
for all these purposes. There exists a
general Impression that the sailor Is
Incapable of appreciating and availing
himself of the advantage such an in
stitute would provide, but the com-

mittee is assured that the experience of
other seaports, where such Institutions
exist, has demonstrated to the con-

trary. It may serve the purpose to
mention that a like institution In
Liverpool, England, Is visited dally by
about one thousand sailors. It is esti-
mated that probably 25,000 sailors an
nually visit San Francisco, many of
them are long voyage men who are
debarred for long months and years
from all the advantages of what may
be termed ordinary social or home
comflortsl They are strangers on
reaching our port and in too many
cases the only doors open to them are
those of the "saloons" and "dives" of
Hur city. It seems only reasonable
that a community, which after all' is
so dependent for its material prosperity
on the fact that Its Golden Gate is open
to the fleets of the world, should pro
vide some haven of comfort for the
sailor. The committee venture to think
that the community only need to be
appraised of the fact that Is decided to
make the experiment now proposed to
Insure the success of their effort. They
appeal to the generosity of their
fellow citizens In the belief that they
will not do so In vain. The committee
need money, and would also appreciate
gifts "In kind," suitable for the fur-
nishing of the rooms pictures, fur
niture, etc. Also for the equipment of
the reading rooms, newspapers, maga-
zines, books, etc. Money subscriptions
may be made payable to the Treas--
urer, ivir. .mines nvgg, jsperry x lour
Co., 134 California street ,who will also
receive oners or any "girts in kind."

WILLIAM J. DUTTON.
WILLIAM BABCOCK.
C. F. MULLINS.
JOHN METCALF.
E. C. EVANS.
OSCAR SEWALL.
R. B. FORMAN.
J. F. CHAPMAN.
JAMES HOGG.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

All the freight for the ship Reaper
Is at hand, and she Is expected to clear
for Now York during the first week In
July.

A red spar buoy, No. 2, has been
placed In eight fathoms of water to
the southeastward of Restoration
point, on Puget Sound, In a position
from which Blakely Rock bears north
by west, 8 west, distant three-eight-

of a mile.

Tha British bark Oimnra has finished
loading and will leave down the river
touay. ,

Tha Jennie Harkness has completed
discharging her cargo In Portland.

The ship Indiana crossed out this
morning, bound for Hong Kong,
where she will load tea or rice.

Tho British ship Crofton Hall yes
terday discharged 12,500 cases of tin,
jilato and seventy-fiv- e drums of caustic
soda at the bonded warehouse.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Following are the real estate trans
fers as reported for The Astorlan by
tho Astoria Abstract, Title and Trust
Company:

Astoria, May 17, 1893.
K M Blunt to Dan Marx, S 2

of block 41, Pacific addition.. $ 1000
United States to Alexander Tagg

m--J ot section 1, T. 7 N.,
It 9 W..

TEN FACTS ABOUT DRINK.

The people of Borneo make beer from
the pepper plant. '

Over 100 kinds of wine are made In
Australia.

Coffee was Introduced Into Persia In
875. Into Europe In 1615.

Champagne grapes are very little
larger than red currants.

The smoky taste of Scotch whisky Is
luo to the use of peat In the manu

facture.
Sparkling champagne was the dis

covery or Petrus Perlgnon, a monk,
who died In 1715.- -

When tea was first brought to Eng
land the leaves were eaten.

Beer waa the universal drink of the
English till the introduction of tea and
coffee about 1C50.

The Jews had two kinds of grape
wine the wine of Helbon, generally
Bent abroad, and the wine of Lebanon,
lamoua for its bouquet.

Wine skins, made of the hides of
pigs, goats, calves or oxen, are still
used In the rural district of Spain.

A company of colored people Is being
formed at Charlotte. N. C. for the
purpose of building a cotton factory

employ only negroes. . it

There is still an enormous quantity
gold In the banks and among the

people, variously estimated at between
00,MO.OOO and 7000,000,000.'

Report of the Condition
or THE

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the State of Oregon, at the close
oi uusiuew, May ui, ikkj,

BESODRCES.
Loans and discounts $151.257 23
Overdrafts secured and unsecured....... 7,078 24
u. o. Bonus hi secure circulation-- .. 12,600
Stocks, securities, etu ... 13.M9 80
Due from approved reserve agenta 16,222 2
Due from other national banks...., 1,8)3 75
Liue iruiu suue uhiik.i aim oni aers mrrzu m
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,646 81
rTrtiniuiiis on u. o. niiiHiTf Mtt 1,000
(jlieckH.anu otner cash Items 75 U
KM is 01 oilier DaiiKS 61 1

Nickels and cents 17 w
specie , 39,iu
Legal tender notes 615
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5percent.of circulation)..... 562 60

Total - .'. 278,189 38

i.iaiiilitjks.
capital stock paid In 9 do.OOO

surplus iiina lo,(KK)
Undivided prollis 8:1,515 63
National bank notes out

standing ... ,7d0
Individual deposit subject

to check - SU0.0U3 03
Demand certificates of de-

posit 10,181 19
Certified cheeks 667 60

$108,810 82
T,ia tn sitrtaP Vnllnnul Tin tils a 111 m ,

Uue t0 atate Hanks and bankeTs"'.'"' 2 25

Total $278,180 38
State of Oregon,
County of Clatsop, f

I. S, H. Gordon, cashier of the above named
bank, uo solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. 8. B. tiOKDON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tills lltli
day of May, 1MB. J. 11. MANsKI.L,

Notary l'ubllc
Correct Attest :

JACOB KAMM, )
.loit.N A. DKV1.IN. J Directors.
WILLIAM M. LADD. J

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tells the causes,
describes tho effects, pnluts the remedy. Thti
la ulentllioally the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that hus ap-
peared for years; 90 panes, every pane bearing
a half-tou- tllustratlou lu tints. Hnmo of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-
tence, Ntorlllty, Development, Varicocele, '1 he
Husband, Thoae IuteuilliiK MuitIwio. etc

Every Man who trouVl know the Grand Truths,
the Plain farts, the Old Secrete and New Dis-
coveries of Medical Science as applied to Mar-rit- d

Life, who would atone for poet follies
and amid future, pitfalls, should write fur this
Wonderful iJttle Look

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edl
tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

txxnJI

O GOOD NEWS O
For tho millions of consumers of Q

fffr-- j A

$ JL wlfjT S
It Klvos Dr. Tutt pleasure to an-- Q

niMii.vu tin t lie is now putting up a

mi OYER PSLL O
m vlilrh 1b of exceedingly snuill niae,

V&5 yi t retaining all tho virtiiusof tho V?
lunrer mien. Guaranteed purely

i tiihlo. llotli sixes of tiieK pills g
m e Htill Issued. Tho exuet size of V

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS A" lsshowuln the border of tills "ad."

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting ot

suppositories, ointment in capsules, also In
box and pills; a positive euro for external, In
terual blind or bleeding, Itching, chronic.
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses; it is alvays a
Kret bcnt ilt to the ircnural health. Tho
discovery of a medical euro rendering an opor- -
lion with tho knifo unnecessary hereafter
This remedy has never been known to fail.

Irot&l
aniee is elven with U boxes, to refund the
mouey If not cured, Semi stamps fr free
smplo. (Imminteo Ihmiii il liv Wocdward

Clsrlt A Co., W'holesnle and Retail Druggists
ooie Ageing roruanu, nr. for sale by J. w.
i;uuii. uregon,

DR.GUNN-- S

1. v...1 rv feAiV.i ss

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS.

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When a etilld at home, mothnr made me tak a tea- -
poonnti 01 onion syrup at night, the next morning

my oough waa irons. For Croup it had no equal.
Bly children Insist upon having Dr. Ounn1! Onion
oyrupwnion is already prepared, more pleasant
and without Us to or smell 01 Uie onions. Sold at 6O0.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

BETTONT f jsii'w. Oure

lv u ,. ir . yeai'a.
., .. 1 let. . Ho.

tie-;- ' :. llluS t tratj.
limit!:. s. At (. UKlflsla,
Of III illl ,,!! nvvipt ofp,i.'C5c. vrlox.

. w.i..,iu'rF, Md.

SIIILOH'S

C0I1SUMPT10II

CURE.
The of thli Great Congo. Care U

without parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
ncceaafully stand. That It Din; become

known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing Samrte Bottle Fpae-int-o

every home in the United States and Canada.
If yon have s Con eh, Bore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will core yon. If yonr
child has theCronp, orWhoepingOongh.nse

promptly, and relief Is sore. If yon dread
that insidious dhiesse Consumption, nse It.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURE,
Price 10 eta., 50 cts. and tl. 00. If your Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use 8hlloha Porous
Plaster. Price 3 cU. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Frlces at the 8igu of
The Golden Shoe.

JOHN HAZIN
MAGNUM C. CROSIIY,

DEALER IN
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
STOVES - AND - TINWARE,

House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip
Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin uud Copper,

Safes, Fireproof.
ihi'V,SeIwatfd,.A1l,,I,e SBfe" kept In stock alThird St., Ileal Kstnte Offloe. d

as good as the best. Terms very easy
W. C. CA8KELL, Agent.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER "CO.,
niL,L,lAJH WILSON, Prop,

rfcKD - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Dolivery Business,

uuice 110 otney street. Htables foot of West
inuiii st, Astoria. Telephone No. 44.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

Headquarters Department of the Columbia,
Office of Chief Quartermaster. Vsncnuvor nr- -
racks. Wash.. Mav It; 1x4:1 u.nio.i nrn...iin triplicate, will 1 m nlvwi ii it.i- - ..,....

mo uui.-B- i 01 mo yuarterniaslers at thenamed nosla 111,111 11 1 r

120th meridian lime, June ltith, 18ii3, and then
opened, for furnishing Fuel, Forage a d Bed-
ding at the feveral military slatlons in the De--
pai.iiii-iii-, ui uitj immuuia, (luring the nscayear commenelnir Jnlv 1. iku.i. vt r..i... u...
rseks and FortShorinau, Idaho, Portland, Ore--

' funs iauoy, npoKiine, Townseud'ilia Wal a and VRiironvMr it..,.,., wnuh 1,1
.formation furnished on application here, or,t offices of rosnnctivn Pftui

Ihe u. 8. reserves the rleht to tl i,ior any part of any bid received, and bills will
be considered for a smaller amount than thewhole, bnvelnpes containing propomls shouldbe marked: "Proposals lor Fuel and Foraxo at

and addrcsse I to tho undersigned or to
urtM ,vH wuanermaaiers. A. u. KOU1N
?hiinp ' wuartermaster General, U. 8. A
uu")i H"ifcurujiiBier.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
uregon, ror Ulatsop county:
William Lehnig, plaintiff vs. Emma

Loruer, iyam. Jamison, Jennie John
Bon, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta Mc
Donnell, aerenaants.

To Emma Corder, L,ydla .Jamison
jennte jonnson, Sophia Lehnig, and
August Mcuonnell.

In the name lif the nrnto nt fWmn
you are hereby required to appear andanswer the complaint filed In the above
court and cause, on or before, the firstday of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
puDucatlon or this summons, which
will De the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and If you fall to appear or an- -
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
sum of six hundred and nlnty-elg- ht

dollars, with Interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and dlsbursments of this action:
and will also take an order directing
ine saie or . certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-
tached In this action, and which real
.property Is situated In the county of
ciatsop, state or Oregon, and partlo
ularly described as the northwest auar
ter of the northeast auarter and the
east hair or the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
nortn, range eight west in Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons In this action bv
publication la made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,
juuge or tne aDove entitled, court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

HiCaveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcratc Fees.
Our OrncE i Opposite u. 8. patent Office
and We can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of tame in the U. S. and toreigu countries
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Opricr. Waihinbtom. d. c.

4 ' Scientific American
Agency

M)ji vlrf'' TRADE MARKS,gmXJpir DE8IQN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc. I

Tor Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO.. ail Bhoadwat, NIW VOUK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out bj ub la brought before
the public bj notloe given free of charge In the

Mutifif Jlttteriftm
Lanreat etnmlatton of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
nan should be without It. Weekly, 3.00
yeart U0 six months. Address MUNN A CO.fcumjHHiBH. 301 Broad vaj, Mew Sock Qt.

The Nex,t Number Especially Good.

TALES FRQM

ToymTofics
READ BV ALL MEN AND WOMEN. .

Published first day of December, March,
June and September.

DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY.

INTENSE.
Every reputable newt and book stand has lb

Llioe, single number, SO CENTS. 8.00
1KI( V HAlt, postage FREE.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best
stories, akeu-bea- , burlesques, poems, witti-
cisms, eux, from the early numbers of that
much talked-abou- t New York Society Journal,
Town Topics, which is published weekiy. a

price, H'w per year.
The two publication "Town Tones and

"Tius raoa Tows Topics" together, at the
low club-poo- e of $3.00 per year.

aak your newsdealer for Uiem or address,
TOWN TOPICS,

tl West 2idStre,N.Y. City

m

Is the line to take to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com .

bluing

SPEED am! C0MF0UT

It Is the poputxr route with those who
wish to travel on

THE SAFllST
It Is theiefore the mule jou should
take. It runs through vestibuled
trains every tlay lu tho year to

ST.PAULANDCIIKUGO

No Change of cars.

Elegant' rallman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleeper?,

Splendid. Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only one change of cars"

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Pasicngors ticketed via. all boats runuim
between Astoria, Kalarua and l'or.'land.

full Information ennceminnr rains, tlino .

trains, routes and other details furnished m.
application to

R. L. NCLF.
Agent Astoria.

tUcamer Telephone Dot.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First tit., cor. Washington,
Portland. Oreitnu.

Only

Mil Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Cmaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din..
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAT, 1803.

Stnto Saturday May (1.

Oregon Wednpsdnv Mav 111

Columbia Sundav May 11.
Male Thursday May IS.
Ori'irnn Momtav Mav 22.
Columbia Fridnv M".
Statu Tuesday ilay 30.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER8
Morning boat loaves Astoria daily, except

Sunday, at 0 a. in.; reluming, leaves 1'orllunddaily, except Hatuiday, ntSn. in. Night boat
leaves Astoria dally, except Sunday, nt 6 p. m.:

leaves Portland daily, except Sunday,
at7 a. in. the morning bout from l'oitland nmk.slanduigson the Oregon side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays ; on Washington side Mon-
days W ednesdays and Fridays. Prom Astoriathe morning boats makes landings ou the Ore-
gon side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Washington side Tuesdays, Thurs-days and Saturdays,

For rates and geueral Infoimalion call on or
address,

W. H. HURI.BUKT, G. W. LOUNSBEKKY.
A. Gen. Has. Agt, At'-n- .

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
- A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Ps atnr.
None but the Xicst Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers.
Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS,

Henry and Shelf

HAEDAVAHE
Carry tn Mok

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. ')f)s, Varnishes.

Loggers' Supplies, Kaiibank's (scales.
Doors and Windows.

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR and MILL FEED.

ASTORIA, - - OKEGXO.


